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One Patriotic Merchant Suggests Good
Plans fo r Labor Bay continue to j have the enthusiasm -the money and
sw ell up. A prominent merchant o f |other qualities that go toward boost- J
„T «,1 .
. . . ____ > i _______________
ing the town.
this city said;
“ I f other
merchants
Merchants know what it means to
their employes.and their friends Chip
have
a crowd on the streets They
in a large IF. S. dollar toward the
Labor Day fund, the whole thing know that those crowds always have
w ou ld p o ll out admirably and satis money bulging in their pockets. They
are generally a good natured, liberal
fa etotily .4’
That merchant* who wishes his spending crow d who come to town
name withheld for the present, had to get their money’s worth when it
the righ t sort o f spirit. He knows conies to enjoying ^Whatever the on
what Buchanan needs and is willing tertaining committee Can offer.
The investment o f a paltry dollar—pjkto help in anyway that w ill advance
or a few more— in a good thing al>
the interests o f this community.
The E lks have declared their posi ways nets b ig results
I f any other citizen has some good
tion on this Labor Day agitation.
There Will be other things com ing to suggestion to offer for a Labor Day
celebration, let him come forward
make the plans complete.
W e overheard somebody remark, The R ecord welcomes all good sug
“ W hy in blazes, didn’ t Buchanan gestions. . These columns w ill always
celebrate the Fourth like Other enter be open to any good ideas that will
prising and wide-a-wske towns! Do help push this com ing event to com 
you suppose I w ill stand for this pletion.
Let’ s all gather all the enthusiasm,
solem n, grave-yard quietness another
loyalty
and money towards making
tim e r5
This fellow Wants to know why Bu a g a a Labor Day for Buchanan.
W ho w ill come forward next!
chanan didn’ t celebrate in a more
lively fashion on the Fourth. Whose
W ANTED—Teams, carpenters and
fa u lt Was it!
alaborers at Berrien Springs. A pply
W e certainty don t want to be ac- >to Berrien Springs Power & Electric
cused o f belonging to dead w ood "We Go. ,

Young People’s Picnic
Peoples Pionic
Yean W ill lie Held Wed
nesday, August 1:

Y oung

THAN OTHERS
Committees Already at Work Plauuiug
for Greatest Event In Bistory o f
Berrien Springs—Many
Herr Features
Berrien Springs, July 15— Wednes
day, August i, is the day that has
been set apart for the reunion o f Ber
rien county’s young people. On that
date Berrien Springs w ill witness the
greatest gathering o f young folk s
that ever occurred there.
H ot in many years have the plans
and preparations fo r a picnic been as
elaborate ss they ace this year. For
several weeks the numerous comm it
tees in charge o f the picnic have
been at work. The results o f their
labors are just beginning to be visi
ble.
The IToung People’ s picn ic this
Year w ill have
features whieh
no o he
_
er picn ic has ever had. N ot only
w ill the speakers be Of loca l and
state renown but the street attractions
W ill be o f a higher grade than is
usually seen at a one-day celebration.
The fo llo wing committees w ill have
charge o f the Y oung People’s Picnic
at Berrien Springs, Wednesday, Aug.
7 ,190T.
Marshal o f the Day-—J. I. Gorham,
Transportation—Earl Smith, ft. B.
Hay and J. D, BoOne.
Finance— H. S. White, Aaron Hendleman.
Sports— Aaron Hendleman, Walter
Prendy, G. S. Greene, H. S. W hite.
Music and Attractions— 0. A , W il
kinson.
Privileges—Jake Dilley.
Fireworks—John A ldrich, Aaron
Hendleman,
Decorations— Jessie W ell am, G. G.
Gaugler.
Speakers—Lee J. Hovey,
Advertising— O. A. W ilkinson, L.
J. Hovey, W . J. Ban yon, GeO. E Ben
son, W iliiacd Brewer, W A.VanDor
an, Fred D. Gook and Fred Cochran
and all the vice presidents.
Entertainment—E very citizen in
Berribn Springs.
L ee J. H ovey , Pres.
C. A . W ilkinson , Sec,

WANTS LIGHTS
The matter o f lighting our streets
with electric arc lights has not yet
been definitely settled, but we are
assured by Councilman 0 , H. Sparks,
that the matter has been taken up by
the village board, and the power
secured from the dam people, W ith
out doubt, within a few weeks the
o ld gasoline lamps, which have been
a sort o f *‘sore eye” w ill be replaced
by new lip to-date arc lights. This
is ene more step to the front. Our
town is look in g up and picking up
and every move o f this kind bounts
big.— Berrien Springs Era:

EXPERIMENT FAILS IN FRANCE
R ed u ctio n o f- L etter P ostage M ak es
L ess R even u e a n d H eavier
E xpenses.

Paris. July HI—The reduction of
letter postage In Fvauee last year ft cm
8 to 2 cents lias not resulted in the
augmentation o f mailed letters ex
pected. but has created a large deficit
which has seriously raised the qvus
tiou as to the advisability of continu
ing the reform.
The diminution in postal receipts
from first-class mail matter for the
first nine months under the new law
is §4.457.230. to which must be added
the increased cost of service, amount
ing to $871,720. The increase in the
percentage o f letters mailed under the
reduced rate of postage was less than
10 per cent.
E lks A re in C ouncil.
Philadelphia. July 1(1—The fortythird grand lodge session o f the Benev
olent Protective Order of Elks was
formally opened here at the Grand
Opera house when the visiting dele
gates and member^ of the organization
were welcomed to the city in behalf
o f the Elks reunion committee.
I s T h is R estraint, o f T ra d e?

Atlantic Beach. Fla., July 16.—The
GeOrgia-Florida Saw Mill association
has decided to shut down all saw mills
owned or operated by members of the
association for one month, beginning
Aug. 1. This action was taken on
account o f the low prices of lumber.
S trik e o f O re T rim m ers.

Duluth, Minn.. July 15.—Seven hun
dred and-fifty Ore trimmers on the Du
luth, Missabe and Northern dock
struck for increase in pay. The day
men want $2.50 in place of $2.25, aiid
night men Want $2.75 in place of
I l fiO .;

Southern Michigan Oar Runs
Into Wagon at Crossing
in Niles

BREAKS LEG
George Buss Pinned Between Controller
Box and Bags of Wheat, Suffering
Serious Injuries—Boy is also
Victim
It was a hard fought game which,
Nile?, July IS— A car of. the South
ern Michigan Railway Co., crashed was played on the baseball park last
into a wagon loaded with wheat at Friday between the All-Chicagoa and
the Pokagon street crossing in this the Buchanan Blues. The local team
city early last evening and three had the best o f the Chicago men, both
Are you operating the tread mill to pour the wealth of your community were seriously injured. The victims
iu batting and fielding. .
into the bottomless hoppers of the mail-order house? Are you driving your
are:
local merchants out of business? If you are you are killing your town and
For eight long innings the A llGeorge Hu§s, motorman, leg broken
your own interests.
Chicagos were prevented from scor
and bruised about the body,
B y som e blunder on the Matthew Egan, son o f driver, bad ing a run,
ly crushed; may be hurt internally. part o f the umpire and a few costly
Peter Egan, driver, badly bruised; errors on the part o f the Blues, their
opponents were allowed to score fourinjuries not serious.
The car, Egan claims, was running runs in the ninth inning.
at a high rate of speed. He was driv
It was in the fourth inning t h a t /
ing slowly over the track with his the Blues gained those three runs. ’%
The St. Joseph pastor who warned has lived longer than fads usually load and d*id not realize the danger
the mothers o f his congregation do, but In time it w ill pass away and until the car was almost upon him. “ H appy” Crouch was in his usual .
against the Teddy bear as the de be forgotten. In the meantime the The crash was terrific. The wagon good form and did such fine work
stroyer o f the maternal instinct in little girl who loves her bear is all was broken into kindling, the elder that the pitchers on the^All-Chicagos,
little girls clearly belongs to that right. She dresses it, washes it, Egan was shot into a ditch, and his with national reputations for twirling,
class which delights m finding things combs its hair, talks to it, kisses and son Matthew, hurled high in the air, were put in the shade. “H appy”
to worry about. The care o f a doll, spanks it just as she did her dolly dropping on the front platform o f struck out nine; Leve, two. he declared, is the little girl’ s first and as she will her doll again when the car amid an avalanche o f wheat.
The follow ing score will give an ;
manifestation o f the feelings o f dolls return to favor. Her maternal
The compact o f the collision stove idea o f how well our boys played:
motherhood, which may be true. The instincts are being developed as truly in the front end o f the car, breaking
BUCHANAN
Teddy bear, he held, is driving this as though a bunch o f rags or a china- off the-controller,. In thisa.wr.eck. and
RP O A “E~
feeling away. Instead, o f loving her faced dummy were the object o f her the pile o f £wheat Motorman Huss
Ashby, 3b . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 1 M 1 1
children^ the mother o f the future affections when she grows old she was buried. His leg was badly crush
Hanover, 2b _____ ____ 0- .a 2 1 , 0
w ill love her poodle dog.
will differentiate, but in the inno
0 0 0 0 .0
ed and his body covered with bruises. SrucBj If*••«••*
No doubt the good pastor was in cence o f childhood, in the make-be
Harkrider,
c..................
0 10 ft .0
1
Young Egan would undoubtedly
earnest, but really the situation does lieve world o f the little girl, bear or
Berry,
c
f
.
.
.
.
.
..........
..
0 0 1 0 0
have been killed had it not been for
not Seem so serious as he imagines. d oll or woolly dog, it is all the same
Bacon,
s
s
.............
.........
1
1 0 2 2
the heroism o f Huss, when the lad
1 0 9 0 1.
The Teddy bear is merely a fad. It with her, something to love, care for struck the platform he was knocked Brodrick, l b ........ .
DsiviSi r£, ••»• *«• •*•••• 0 0
0 p
has had a great vogue and perhaps and have for her own.
half unconscious. The car was still
Cannon, p .......... . . . . . 0 0 3 S 0
moying rapidly and he was about to
roll off in front o f the trucks when
3 4 27 10 4
the motorman, bleeding from several
A LL -C H IC A G O S .
wounds and almost helpless himself
R B PO A E
with a broken leg, grasped the youth
0 0 0 2 1
ful victim and held h im , fast unt>l Belgey, s s , , . . . . ..........
Himes, 3b -------- ---------. . .
0 1
2 4 3
the car was stopped.
I j6VG) p •«•••*• *■•*••• ff 0 Y 2 0
There were about '50 passengers on
Bowler, 2b . . . . ------- . . . . 1 1 6 1 1
the car and the collision threw many Jesselson, l b . . . . . . . . . . 1 0 4
0 1 .
BUCHANAN INDEPENDENTS VS. FAMOUS BUCHANAN BLUES from their seats. Many women, hor Samons, c . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 0 3 0 0
rified at the sight, began to scream ■K.IlolISj cf
1 1 1 0 0
at the top o f their voices.
Heckman, r £ . . . . . . . . . 0 0 3 0 0
The Buchanan Independents this participants to be real ball players
McNally, I f . .......... ...... . a 1 7 T 0
"
R
if
’
is
in
fine
form,
— — — ■■— —
morning issued a challenge to the
4 4 27. IP 6,
Each player wall be there with the
fame us Buchanan Blues which was
to...
prom ptly accepted and the game is “goods.” It w ill cost you only fifteen
Blues.............0 0 0 3 .0 0 ( 0 0—
to be played tomorrow, (W ednesday) cents to sec the game,
0 4—4
All-Chicagos.
.0 0 ,0 0 0 °s.O
Here’s th line-up:
at 4 p. m .. sharp, at the Buchanan
V
Base on Balls, off Crouch, 3; off Leve, 2.
Michigan Normal. Loses Big sum of
Ritcherson ( “ R it” ) pitcher:
ball park.
Stolen Bases—Davis.
*
Money
McCann, catcher.
Herbert R oe is the captain o f the
Hit by Pitcher—Brodriek, Davis add
Merson. first base.
Independents, The batteries will be
Belger: '
*
■
Lansing, Mich , July 18—Botch
Cooper,
2nd
base.
Ritcherson. pitcher,, (better known as
work by the legislature is likely to
l
Brant, 3rd base.
“ Rife” o f the J a ck soi State league
result in the closing o f the Central
Roe. (Capt.) short stop.
and the only Buchauau South paw
Normal school at Mount Pleasant,ac
W eldon, centre field.
^
who ever - beat u Do-wal>jack, ’*)
cording
to a disco very by the attorney
4
,
Ray, right field.
/
aud McCann, catcher (o f the New
general.
Week ending July 16 Subject to
Morris, left field.
Carlisle Indians,)
The house appropriated $145,000 for change:
Fuller,K oous and Kasnick, utilities, the normal, am i the senate amended Butter. •. * .. -«.. • « ..• • . « . . . . . *1 . 16c
This prom ises to be the hottest con
by increasing it to $154,000. The Lard • . , . , .
test o f the season as we all know the
.....H e
IIOOST llUCHANAN
house refused to con cu r/an d a con E g g s.
. . . . . . . . . .18 c
ference committee recommended that Honey. *«•.,. •«• •••»<•,«.
.*••••14 c:
LONG RACE AT SEA
PRESIDENT CAMPS OUT
the senate recede from its position. Beef,
...,..... /.. 1. . . . . « . . . . « .'fife Hte, I lls Son a n d Som e O f H is Nephew s C ourse Is IVom N ew Y orlc to A u stra lia The senate receded, but sent back the Veal, dressed.« ■ » , * . . . . . . . , ■ • « *7lc *
bill to the house without changing -Pork, d r e s s e d ..'........................ / . 7 ic
S S b Spen d a N ig h t in th e O pen
a n d th e R acers A r e Steam
the body o f the bill, and the house Mutton dressed.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . *. , 8c
F re ig h t S h ip s.
On th e Shore.
Oyster Ray. N. Y„ July 16.—Presi
New York. .Tidy 16.—A race to Aus d id not pass it. The enrolled bill Chicken live . . . . . . . . . . . . . .10c ?
dent Roosevelt spent the night in the tralia. as- in’ the old days—but by went to the governor calling- for*
Above quotations are on live weight ^
open on the sound shore at Lloyd’s steam, not by =sail—has been begun $154,000 without either house having
only.
Neck, With him were his sons and from this port. Two heavily-laden passed it. .
three of his nephews. For years the freight steamers, one a German and
Auditor General Bradley has been
president has made it a practice to tbeother British, are foe racers. The
The Pears-EaBt Grain Co,, jrepo/t '
spend a night either in the woods or former is foe Elhring... of the Tyser advised th a t. the Central Normal
on the shore with his hoys, and foe line, and her rival is the Bolivian, of chool cannot draw money, and it the<follow in g prices on grain to-aay:
night pienit, as it is called, has grown foe United. States and Australian will necessitate the closing o f. the No. 2 R e d W h e a t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . / 8 5 e ..
to be^for them a real climax of de line. There is keen rivalry between echool unless the error can becorrect- No. 1 White W heat________ . . . . . 8 5 c /
light in foe summer vacation,
j these two companies in sending freight
No,V2 White W h ea t.. . . . . . . . ..... <8 4 c /
sd.
The night was an ideal one, foe to the Antipodes.
Yello w Gorn . « . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,50c^v
new moon hanging in the west until,, The two- vessels will make one of
A Memorable Day
foe camp fire burned low, aud the air' foe longest ocean runs in the world,
One
o
f
the,days
we remember with
being stirred just enough to bg de from here to St. Yingent,- Gape Verde
T a x N otice
pleasure
as
well
as
with profit to our
lightful, the evening meal was e-oked islands, where they will coal, and
. •-'•kv . ...
health,
is
the
one
on
which
we
became
over die camp fire, and breakfast the thence around the Gape of Good Hope
I w ill be at Lee Bros^bank Tuesdmy
£ *'■ *• . .
same way,
.
to Freemantle, West Australia. It Will acquainteeb with Dr. King’s New Life and Friday o f■each weejk-until
further f
Pills,
the
painless
purifiers
that
cure
probably be fifty-five days before they
headache
and
biliousness,
and
keep
BOOST BUCHANAN
notice for collection oflYillage^ts^:#*^
Will reach Freemantle.
the bowels right, 25c at W . N.Brodf ' ^ yAi». ERBBSoisri 'Y plag* i n i h " *
Jr:;
rick ’s drug store.
Obt printing WRl » 1©M*
BOOST BUCHANAN

S t J oe Priest Is Unduly

Hottest Contest of the

CLOSE SCHOOL

M arket lie ports:

•

-

• • **£ ■ *'

BOOST BUCHAN AH .

Buchanan:
RSTABMSHED 1866

whew pointed ou t to him probably
there would not have been a funeral

. BOOST BUCHANAN ,

victim Of lockjaw.
M ora k ^ D ou ’t be all pom p, over Another Witness for the Haywood
Defense Has Been Put
bearing and too authoritative, but
Tarmi of Subscription
Under Arrest.
Rer Year
$1 .25 rather ju st sim ply discharge your
I f paid in advance t « %it**fc-t ***-'»*•*%*1.00 duty as the servant o f the peopl<
MIS CASE SEEMS A BAD ONE
** “ '*
*‘
0 m o ... . . . . . ...60 n ot the master.
“ *k “
“
8 mo...................35
BO OST BUCHAN AW
ISSUED TWICE A W E E K

Phone 9-2 rings

Trading at Same

I f figures could
JL A . W ATERM AN , .
. E ditor fa g the amount o f
year goes ou t o f
Xatered al ike Pcet-o&lce at Buchanan, Mich, with m ail order
M A C G. CH AM BERLIN , Publisher

as second-class matter.

JU LY 16. 1907

t BOOST BUCHANAN ,

“ Sun Them Ifi” and L et the
La w Take Its (harm
Our night watch should give the
merchants and village better protec
tion while on dufcvat nights. H e
should rid the village o f bum s and
drunks— “ run them in55— and prose,
cu te them Hie same as the marshal
does in the day tim e. I t is known
that bums were responsible fo r the
fires which damaged Sheet's ice house
and B um s' barn.
Now, when citizens see this bunch
o f hoboes carousing around and dis*
turbin g the public peace and q u iet
Why is the officer on duty not only
deaf and blind, but negligent o f his
du ty intrusted to him.
W e have judges and justices o f the

be obtained
money that
Buchanan in
houses and

show
every
trade
retail

stores o f larger cities, they w ould be
astonishing. I t is a big factor with
every business man and must b e con
stantly reckoned with iu the develop
ment and expansion o f his interests.
Individuals take the position, some
times, that the small amount they
m ay spend in the purchase o f house
hold goods outside o f the city is but
a drop iu the bucket o f the yearly
proceeds o f trade.
In taking this view they overlook
the fact' that there are, perhaps, scores
Of people taking the same view, and
that what iu the individual case
amounts to but a trifle form s in the
aggregate a total which materially
lessens the prosperity o f hom e inA side from the argument that ev
ery dollar spent at home is a dollar
spent fo r tire advancement o f the
interests o f the whole community, it
is a fa c t sometimes not recognized,
that there is seldom, i f ever, any sav
in g to the purchaser iu buying goods
o f m ail order houses or firms o f larg
er cities.
A ttractive inducements
m ay b e offered and on the surface
there may seem to be a saving, but
in the end it w ill be found that the
home merchant gives the best deal

peace am ply equipped with law and
reference books to determine the guilt
o f m en brought before them and to
decide whether they should stand trial
o r be le t o ff with ligh t or heavy fines.
I t is not the prescribed duty o f a
p olice officer to b e the judge and jury, and is the real natron o f household
bu t to serve the public as a protector econom y.
and guardian,AT in other words,W to
BOQST BUCHANAN
see that the law s are enforced, re
gardless o f how high or how low a The Old Orist M ill Ls .Still in
m an’s station in life m ay be. The
Danger
moment he detects persons breaking
the law or disturbing the peace he
should “ run them in 8' and give the
judges achance to assist in preserv
in g t i e public peace.
The recent fires would not have oc
curred had the night officer, at the
beginning, assumed responsibility In
carousals. They should n o t because
som e disaster befalls the city, com e
ou t w ith excuses fo r n ot properly
executing the duties assigned to him
a s an officer.
T o show how an officer can be neg
lig en t w e Cite one instance. On Ju ly
4th, when our town marshal’s atten
tion was called to the way children
under thirteen years o f age were
carrying and using toy pistols his ex
cuse was that there were n o village
ordinances to cover the case, and it
w ould h e necessary to g o through a
w hole lo t o f foolish red tape in order
to keep down the dreaded results o f
lockjaw . T o say that there is no
law to protect children against such
dangerous carelessness is equal to
neglecting on e's duty in not keeping
posted*on the laws. Read what our
state provides regarding to y pistols:
A n Act to prevent the SALE AND USE
OP TOY PISTOLS
^

(11530) Sec. 1. The P eople o f th e
State o f M ichigan enact, That no per
son shall sell, give, or furnish to any
ch ild under the age o f thirteen years,
an y cartridge o f any form or material,
o r any pistol, gun. or other mechaniieai contrivance, specially arranged
o r designated for the explosion o f
th e same. (11531) Sec. 2. A n y person, v io 
lating any o f the provisions o f the
foregoin g section, shall be deemed
gu ilty o f a misdemeanor, and upon
conviction thereof, shall be punished
b y a fine o f n ot less than ten dollars,
n or m ore than fifty dollars, and costs
o f prosecution, or imprisonment in
the county ja il n ot less than ten days
n o t m ore than ninety days, or both
such fine and imprisonment, in the
discretion o f the coart.

The merchants aud the citizens
contributed $200.00 and gave it to
the owner o f the big, old grist m ill
to cut o ff the third story and reduce
it to a two-story building in order to
render it less liable as a fire-trap.
W hen Harry Binns’ barn burned
Sunday morning, the old m ill, a short
distance from the burning bam ,
caught on fire due to the fa ct that the
windows and some o f the siding was
n ot properly replaced.
I t is now up to the council com
m ittee, o r the citizens’ committee,
which had the rem odeling in charge,
to see that the jo b is m ore properly
executed. The m oney was subscribed
fo r a specified purpose. L et us hope
that this purpose is lived up to and
insure us the fire protection our peo
p le paid for.
NATIONS GROW ING PERFECT
H o N eed fo r T h e H a g n e P eace C on fer
en ce it' Sp eak er C annon H a s ,jj|
I t R ig h t.

Milwaukee. July 16.—Speaker Gan
non, of the house o f representatives,
and a party o f Chicago business men
passed through here en route to Oconomowoc on a pleasure trip. In regard
to the Japanese situation Gannon said:
"The United States will never, in nay
Judgment, give Japan or any other na
tion on earth just cause for war; and<
I have no fear that Japan, or any oth
er nation in sight, will give us any just
cause for war with it.” Referring to the
presidential question he said he had
nothings,to communicate, but remarked
that T aft was a “ big” man. “As to your question with reference
to governmentownershlp o f railroads,”
said the speaker, “ the best possible
answer I can give to that question is
to say that if the people of the district
Which *1 represent in congress wants
government ownership of railroads
they will have to send some one else
to Washington to vote their preference
in that direction.”
F a irb a n k s H a v in g a G ood T im e.

Tacoma. Wash.. July 16.— Vice Pres
ident Fairbanks spent a quiet but en
joyable Sunday in Tacoma. He was
brought to the city by Chester Thorne
in his private yacht El Primero. a par*
ty of Tacomans including members of
(11532) '- See; 3 . I t shall be unlaw- the chamber of commerce having wel
fid for any person under the age o f thir comed Fairbanks aboard the yacht.

teen years, to have in possession, or use
any o f the articles named in section one
o fth isa c t. _ ......... . . . . ___

N unnery fo r N egresses.

Rome, July 16.—The form o? organ
ization
and statutes for the Sisterhood
I f the officer had done hisyluty
for Negroes and Indians, organized by
Miss Catherine Drexel,of Philadelphia,
have been approved and authorized
by the Rope. Miss Drexel has been in
Rome for some time, working on this

CASTOR
IA
Nor Infinite and Children.
H i K U .Y n M

Boors tlw

A1«I* Bought
Twenty-three tickets were sold to
CliieagO'Snnday and 14 to Michigan
C ity.

It’s Too Hot Now ,

Local Sporting

yesterday o f an eight-year-old boy—

to bake at liojiie.' You w ill save time and
temper by getting all your bakery goods
at PO RTZ’. He makes tbem right.

ODD FELLOWS AND WOOD‘ MEN
Friday, July I#

A game lias been arranged for by
Manager JYedicson o f the A ll-O dd
Contradiction of W h at He Said by
Fellows and Manager R oy Hamilton
Oral and W ritten Testimony.
o f the All-W oodm en, which is expect
ed to take place Friday afternoon at
O ne o f O rch a rd 's U ncles A ck n o w l
4 o’ clock.
ed g ed to R a v e l)le d Insane—
There is to be another parade which
S ta te's R e b u tta l Is P retty
w ill start at about quarter o f four.
{L ively R ig h t A lo n g .
L et everybody com e to shout and
help their favorite team to win the
Boise. Ida., July 15.—Another war
rant charging perjury against a wit victory.
A free-will collection will be taken
ness who has testified for the defense
In the ease o f the state of Idaho for the beneficiary purposes, so let all
against William D. Haywood has been all attend this game which is to be
issued. G, W, Aller, formerly a tele
the game o f the season.- There w ill
graph operator and ticket agent of the
Florence and Cripple Greek railroad at be no admission charged.
Cripple Greek, GoL, is charged -with
The managers request that n o lem
the offense by the prosecuting attor
ons, rotten eggs or the like be brought
ney of Ada county. He will be ar
rested. Both Aller and McGee, who on the ground, as it is a shame aud
was arrested on the same charge, will disgrace to have the players and um
be given an opportunity to give
pires treated so for doing the best
bonds and the preliminary hearing will
be set to take place within the next they possibly can.
few days.
Band.concert W ednesday evening
O rch a rd 's U n cle W a s In san e.
Eleven witnesses in rebuttal were after the ball game
examined in the Haywood trial. Har
ry Orchard reappeared on the stand
and was asked a few questions as to
his acquaintance with some of the wit
nesses for the defense who have testi
fied as to his movmeeuts. On being
, B 0 0 8 T BU C H AN A N .
turned over for cross-examination he
GRANGE HALL
admitted that his tiucle, Peter McKin
The Record's Regular Correspondent
ley, committed suicide by hanging
thirteen or fourteen years ago. Coun
The Mt. Tabor Grange
will meet in
rS
sel for the defense asked if this uncle regular session at live G range Hall
Was not iusane before he ki'led him
self and also tried to show by the wit Friday afternoon, J u ly !9. Bnsiuess
ness that his maternal grandfather o f importance to be voted upon.
was insane, his monomania being im Answers to roll call with extracts
aginary crimes committed a long time
ago in Ireland. Orchard denied all from President Roosevelt’s speech at
knowledge of the grandfather, but ad M. A. 0., on June 31.
mitted that his uncle was demented.
Gome prepared to give a gccd

Portz’ Potato Yeast
The- T r e a d T hai** d.U T re a d

This w ill be your favorite bread when you
give it a judicious trial. Cream, Graham,
B ye aud W hole W heat Breads are the
other specialties made by PO RTZ.
F iv e Gents a L o af

PORTZ’ MODEL BAKERY

L e t R I C H A R D S (SI* E M E R S O N F u r n i s h Y o u r H o m e

Correspondence

A lle r ’s T estim ony Is Sm ashed.

The entire afternoon se s:on was
taken up with the examination oP wit
nesses who contradicted the evidence
given by C. W. Aller, who test! fid for
the defense in support of the charge
o f a conspiracy against the Wes* era
Federation o f Miners in whleh it is
alleged the Mine Owners’ assoeiat on.
the Citizens' Alliance and the Pinker
ton detective agency were concerned.
Aller swore that he saw Orchard and
D. C. Scott together at the stat'on of
the Florence and Cripple Creek rail
way on a Sunday about three weeks
prior to the explosion at the Independ
ence station. June 6, 1905. Scott
swore that he was not in Chippie
Greek at the time, and a number of
witnesses and a written record cor
roborated tills. As a result o f ti i?
rebuttal testimony information was
sworn out after court adjourned charg
ing Aller with perjury.
A S T O G A S E X P L O S IO N S
E x p e rt Says T h ey C annot B e C aused
b y a L ig h te d C ig a r.

The explosion at the residence of
Fred Bradley in San Francisco was
again under«consideration, the state
undertaking to show that the effect of
an explosion of illuminating gas could
not have been that described in the
depositions taken for the defense in
San Francisco. The manager of the
Boise Gas company. C. D. Laxnpson,
who was at one time a resident of
New York, qualified as an expert He
insisted that gas could not he ignited
by a lighted cigar, and that there
must be flame before gas can he ig
nited. He also ssld that if there had
been gas enough in Bradley’s vesti
bule to have exploded It would have
been impossible not to smell it. He
was cross-examined at considerable
length by Richardson and showed a
dose technical knoAvledge of gas and
its possibilities as an explosive. The
general effect of his evidence was that
the explosion at the Bradley home
could not have been caused by gas.
Much interest was caused by a
wordy engagement between E. F.
Richardson and E. M. Sabine, an at
torney of Idaho Springs, Col. Sabine
was engaged in the prosecution 6f a
number of cases charging fourteen
members o f the Western Federation
o f Miners with crime and conspiracy
during the labor troubles of 1903.
Richardson was the defending counsel
in these eases. There was a sharp ex
change between the two. but enough
good-natured badinage to keep the
court room in a ripple of laughter for
half an hour.
Sabine intimated his willingness to
tell many things that Richardson ap
peared anxious to keep out o f the rec
ords, and it kept Haywood’s counsel
busy heading the witness away from
dangerous ground. Sabine admitted
that Richardson had beaten him, and
had cleared his clients., but he man
aged to get before the jury his opin
ion that the defendants were guilty
notwithstanding a -verdict o f the jury
to the contrary.

T he Ljind to M a k e a R oom Cozy

A Real Good Tiling
Buchanan is to be thankful l The
Ladies A id o f the Methodist chuieh
need more money. This money has
to be raised. How it was to be done
was a question they have now solved.
They have, completed an arrange
ment with Messrs Richards, He wlaucl.
Abbey & Company for Mate. Rose
Iv y to give her famous entertainment*
in their behalf at the Evangelical
church Thursday July TS, at S:15
P. M. The ladies w ill make a thor
ough canvas for the sale o f tickets
and with this a most meritorious at
traction. They expect to have a fu ll
house, they need it and they ask you
to lend your patronage.
Mine, Ivy is a woman o f interna
tional reputation o f exceeding merit,
a really great metropolitan attraction
and the Ladies A id is to be congrat
ulated in haying her. Mine. Ivy has
toured the world, appeared in all the
great cities, before most o f the
“ crowned heads” but she prefers to go
where ehe pleases and away from the
contamination o f city theatres. Mme.
Ivy not only stands up among the
greatest singers o f the world but she
is perhaps the most wonderful in the
world in. that she has such control of
her “ W ill” that she can perform*
the most astounding feats.
It is said that she can take a chair
and hold it in her open hand and
have one to half dozen men set on it
and hold it with ease. She w ill stand
on the floor and defy ten or fifteen
men to move’ her, dozens o f astound
ing featB are done with the assis
tance o f 20 or 80 local gentlemen
who w ill be selected to occupy seats
on the stage.
Y ou have the “ necessity” , you have
the best entertainment ever here and
it’ s up to you to show your help and
your patronge.
Tickets can be had o f the ladSes
and at the stores o f Messrs. Harry
Binns and Dodd's. Prices, (Special)
Adults 35c, children 15c.
' c49
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W e Have an
elegant linp of
Ladies’
W riting
Desks are
worth your
careful
inspection.

question for discussion.

The Charming Woman
is not necessarily one o f perfect form
and features. Many .a plain woman
wlio could never serve as an artist’ s
model,'possesses those rare qualities
that all the world ad mikes; neatness,
clear eyes, clean smooth skin and that
sprightliness o f step, and action that
accompany good heallh.' A physical
ly weak woman is never attractive,
not even to herself. Electric Bitters
restore .weak .women, give strong
nerves, bright eyes, smooth, velvety
skin, beautiful complexion. Guaran
B everid ge to M a rry M iss E d d y.
Chicago, July 16.-—Miss Katherine teed at W . N. B rodrick’ s drug store,
!
Eddy, daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Au 50c.
gustus Eddy and niece of Mrs. 'Mar
shall Field, will be married to Senator
T a x N otice
Albert J. Beveridge, of Indiana, on
I w ill be at Lee Bros, bank Tuesday
Aug. 7 at the American embassy in
Berlin. This interesting announcement, and Friday o f each week until further
confirming the rumor of Miss Eddy's
engagement to 8enator Beveridge, has notice for collection o f Village taxes*
pome to Chicago by cable.

Ladies’ Writing Desks

They are
priced
according to
quality.

Richards & Emerson
LEA D IN G FU RN ITU RE D EALERS

t

Card of Thanks
We wish- to express our sincere
thanks and appreciation to the friends
and neighbors for the many kind
nesses shown to ns during the sick
ness and death o f our little son; and
to the Ladies Quartet, the fraternal
Societies and the junior leagues. And
to all for the beautiful ilowers. .
Mr

c

and

Mrs

Ring
for S2;oo

H. H . B eck -

, a x ii F a m ily .

COUNTY JAIL
DECLARED BEST
Meyer Rossen, a Chicago attorney,
is spending the day in St. Joseph and
was a caller at the county jail. Mr.
Rossen was once county attorney - for
Marion county, Indiana, where the
State capital is located. The nature
o f Mr. Rossen’ s business has taken
him into many prisons and jails, and
after looking over the Berrien county
jail he pronounces it the most sani
tary and well ventilated institution o f
its kind he has ever visited, and says
this jail is far above the average o f
such institutions. Some o f the places
Mr. Rossen has visited he pronounces
unfit for human beings to live in.
The Dowagiac Republican thinks
our Buchanan Blues can't defeat the
**Do-Wah-Jaacks”
and dares our
boys to break the “ h ood o.” We have
confidence in the Blues and w ill
wajtch development's when the game
pulls o f on July 25th.

Now is the Time to
Ha^ye Ypur Feather
tteds made into Roll
tL"
Mattresses
There have been some 90 made
iu Buchanan. Those wishing
w ork done address:

W. D. SANDERS
■>. Niles, Mich;

D ia m o n d
GUARANTEED
With a d ia m o n d r in g I
reveal fre e how to secure a

Beautiful
Complexion *
Diamonds and exquisite com
plexion are both desirable.
An opportunity to every* woman is now offered for obtain
ing both.

F or $ 2 .0 0 I offer a
12 Kt. G old S h ell
Ring,
shaped like a belcher, with a
Tiffany ' setting, set with a
g e n u in e d ia m o n d and
will send free with every ord
er the recipe and directions,
for obtaining a faultless com
plexion, easily understood and
simple to follow. It will save
the expense of Creams, Cos
metics and Bleaches. Will
free the skin from pimples,
blackheads, etc., and give the
skill beauty and softness.

The GENUINE DIAMOND
RING is guaranteed hy the

manufacturer to be as repre

sented, and should any pur
chaser be dissatisfied, 1 w ill'
cheerfully r e f u n d t h e
m oney.
Do not let the
price lead you to doubt the
genuineness or value of this
ring, as the above guarantee
protects each and every pur- *
chaser. Send me $2.00 by
- mail and take advantage of
this offer, as the time is limit
ed. Send size of finger for
which ring is desired.
6 . T . M O SELEY

32 East 23rd Street
New York City

.
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Classified Want Adis L O C A L N E W S
, BOOST BUCHANAN i
W e 'want to make these eolnums serve
your little wants. It is a ready and eednA new baptistery has been placed
omieal means for the barter and sale of.
things you wish to sell. Something you in the Advent Christian church.
don’t need ffiit someone else will. These
These is no better way to advertise
small ads brhhj results.
5 Cents per Line than to take an interest in the Bu
chanan Blues.
Phone your wants to 9-2 riugs.

Fred K night, who is em ployed in
Detroit, is fit home under the d octor’ s
Try a sack o f our buckwheat dour. Only Care.
25e a sack at Buchanan Cash Grocery.
Mr. and Mrs. Cress W eldon have
Try wiggle stick triplets. Makes wash
ing easy. Spoon tree in every package. gone to housekeeping in the Voorhees
Buchanan Cash Grocery.
house on Oak street recently vacated
by M B. Fitch.
Jewelry
Bargains

\V£ have a stock o f Watches. We guar
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Smith have re
antee the price. H. P. Binns. Jeweler. turned from Chicago to make their
home here Mr.Smith has accepted a
Photo Post Cards
position with 0 . B. Treat & Co.
SEE the new Tinted l'hoto Souvenir Post
Cards o f Buchanan. Binus Magnet
There w ill be a Meeting o f the
Store.
Loyal Americans this evening at the
Lost and Found
Degree o f Honor hall. A ll members
are
requested to come early and bring
LOST—Cuff button; initial V‘D.“ Fhnler
return to Record Office and receive re a friend. le e cream w ill be served.
ward
piS
Mrs. Thomas Hoe, o f Niles, died at
Fish Line
her home in that city yesterday. Mrs
DON'T tell o f the whopper you lost on Roe was a sister-in-law o f Elder Will*
that old fish line. Buy a new one o f us
M. and J. J. Roe o f this place, and a
and show him. Blnus Maguet Store'
resident o f Niles lor many years.
HouseKeeper Wanted
The officers and members o f the
GIRL WANTED—For general housework
Good wages for right person. P. O. BoxfilO National Protective Legion are re
quested to attend a meeting Wednes
day evening, July IT at the home o f
Mrs. Jeuuie L. D odd, Day’ s avenue
EAL. ESTATE—IE m wish t«> bay or selis
klaitv vail on me.
B. *i\
XtoREEY.
T. MORhEX.
An error was made in a recent issue
O i V OR R E S T real estate |m»pvrty—o r plavt o f our paper, which stated that the
w feat you have w Ms TR E A T & TKRROTT.
Eastern Star w ill meet Wednesday,
D R b . E. P s c s , lloja rop a tM c Physician and July lit h . It Should read— Wednes
Smyeoi-, osnee scat Residence o n Main St.
Ba.'fcaasn, M ich.
day, July 21th.

R

Early Sunday m orning at about'3
o’ c lo ck ,, the citizens were awakened
■*
%
by the sound o f the Cabinet shop
whistle. The barn belonging to Harry
Binns was the scene o f the fire. The
bath is a tota l wreck and great dam
age m ight have occurred to the sur
rounding buildings had there been a
strong wind. The fire department
had some difficulty in extinguishing
the flames, It is said the fire was
caused by some drunken men Who
were loitering around the barn. As
there was no insurance on the barn
or contents it is a total loss. Blake’ s
barn which is next to Binns was dam *
aged to some extent but the loss is
covered by insurance.

O b itu a ry
CltARKXGE DE ItAVEX HECK
Clarence Dellaveu Reek, son o f
Harry H. and Rosa M. Beck, was
bom in Oronoco township September
2% 1809, and died at his home in Bu
chanan Saturday, July 13, 15)07.
“ There is a Reaper whose name is
Death,
And, with his sickle keen
He reaps the bearded grain at a
breath
And the flowers that grow between.
“ Shall I have naught that is fair?’’
: saith he,
“ Have naught but the bearded grain?
Though the breath o f these flowers is
sweet to me,
I w ill g iv e them all back again,”
He gazed at the flowers with tearful
eyes.
He kissed their dm oping leaves;
It w as'for the Lord o f Paradise
He bound them in his sheaves

“ My Lord has need o f these flowerets
flrftV i ’ 3
*
The Reaper said, and smiled,
£^K AL M. Kxuin i\ Ilouiepathic PhjsiClarence Beck, seven-year-old sou “ Dear tokens o f the earth are they,
J - eta!i and burgeon.
Office Retlden
Where he was once a child.
o f Harry Beck, who met with an un
BEock. Office and residence phone 52.
fortunate accident on the Fourth of “ They shall all bloom in fields of
light,
July by injuring his hand with a toy Transplanted by my care,
pistol, died o f lockjaw last Saturday And saints,Upon their garments white
These sacred blossoms wear,”
UNDERTAKERS
afternoon, a little after 5 o’ clock.

RlCUIUtDS &E m

FRONT ST.

BUCHANAN. MICH.

G. B. Noe, district deputy o f tlu
B ‘ utou Harbor Woodmen o f tilt
He O . P E R R O T T
W orld, is eanva-ssiug this district for
Funeral Director and licensed Embalmer charter members with a view to
orgau zing a local camp. He says108-110
his list o f applicants is swelling up
PHONE. 1 1 8
and expects to send a large delegation
D r . v J e s s e P U m a r from here to Chicago to take tin
Initiation process Over 8,000 can
D E v M 'T I S 'T
didates w ill be initiated in Chicago
P h o n e 9 5 , 2 R in g s
on July 28. All who join get free
transportation.

Post Office B lock

Dance Wednesday night.

r

BOY T R IE S TO DIE: P A IL S
St. Joseph, M ich , July 11.— Be
Eyes Exam ined Free and Headaches- cause his guardian refused to give
Cured b y
him n* ore spending money, August
DR.S. BURKE & LEMONTREE Baum, aged IT, attempted to commit
suicide yesterday by drinking chlo
230 S. Michigan St.,
roform . He grew nervous when he
South Rend, Inch
Glasses Fitted, at Moderate Prices.
be^an to swallow the poison, and
Satisfaction Guaranteed.
enough was spilled so that prompt
medical attention saved his life.

J. W .

EM M ON S, M.

D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Diseases o f Women a Specialty
Office over express offiee. Office hours
iff a. m. until 4 p. m .; in at all other times
“seept when out in actual practice.
Residence corner Lake and Front streets,
formerly the Hubbell residence. Galls
tramptly attended to day or night.
Phone. Residence and Offiee 112.

H. BHTeHELOR
Attorney at Law and Counselor in
Chancery

Justice o f T he Peace and
N otary P u blic
Office first door north o f Klondike Barn.

BOOST BUCHANAN.

EXCURSION
TO

Don’ t forget the B ig Dance at
Rough’ s .Opera House, Wednesday
night.
’/

ECKIE SAVES
HIS FRIEND

And the mother gave, in tears and
pain,
The ibiwers she most did love;
She knew she should find them all
again
In the fields o f ligh t above.
O not cruelty, not in wrath,
T«ie Reaper came that day;
' Pwas an angel visited the green earth
And took the flowers away.
Clarence was an affectionate child,
loving and loved bv all who knew
him. Like a tendril feeling ancl
climbing- the trunk o f a free, so he
would feel and find his way into the
hearts o f all. T ho5 we see him no
more, yet his influence, his cheerful
bright disposition, his kindly way,
is not dead and cannot die.
He was a member o f the Evangeli
cal Sunday school. His class will
miss him but their loss is Ms gain.
His mother preceded him by three
years to the invisible realm.
He leaves behind a father, step
mother, a brother, Herbert, and sis
ter, Bernice, two grandmothers and
numerous relatives.
^Funeral services were held at his
home yesterday p. m. at 3 o’ clock,
Rev. H. I. Voelker officiating.
Condition Rarely Met With.

Every state will be delivered from
its calamities When, by the favor of
fortune, great power -unites with wis
Coloma, Mich , July 13— Walter dom and justice in one person.—Plato.
Eekersall, former University o f Chi
BOOST BUGHANAJf
cago footba ll star and now semiprofessional baseball player, played
the part o f a life saver In a heroic
way at Pavr Paw lake last evening
E ckie rescued George Hastings, a.
Chicago resorter, from drowning
Hastings, in company with a young
ip
lady, was rowing on the lake when he
TO
was attacked with heart failure. He
fell into a swoon, and overbalancing
body rolled Into twenty feet o f
water. Eekersall was seated on the
porch o f his cottage at the time. He
heard the la d y’ s cries for help and
AND
without waiting to secure a boat
swam to the rescue.
I t was w ith difficulty that the great
athlete located the body o f Hastings
VIA
After diving several times he suc
ceeded in reaching the prostrate form
and grasping it in his arm made for
i
“ The Niagara. Falla Route” J
the shore.
Physicians worked over Hastings
for h a lf aa hour before he was recus- 1 ickets good going Angust I, ’ 07,
citated. Today the young man' is in
FOR PARTICULARS
a precarious condition.
Consult Local Ticket- Agents

SPECIAL

NIAGARA FALLS
CLAYTON

Alexandria Bay, N. Y.

M ICHIGAN CENTRAL

M ICH .

(Returning same day)

fo r the round trip
Mia.

TO CHICAGO
R R A H A M & M O R T O N L IN E
From Benton Harbor and St. Joseph 5 :0 0 p. nr.
and 10:30 p. m. every day.
Leave Chicago 9:30 a. m. and ,11:30 p. m.

ecial train leaves 9:28 a. m.
FOR PARTICULARS
. ’ Consult Agents
»■ . -

Three p . m. and nine p. m. interurban cars from South -Bend connect with steamer at
Sfc. Joseph.
Close connections with the Big Four, Michigan Central and P. M. Steam Railways.
The righ t is reserved to change this schedule without notice.

D ock, C h ic a g o , Foot W a b ash A ve n u e .

MURDERESS-SETFREE
Case in Which the “ Unwritten
Law” Was o Effective,; It, _
Seems, in Michigan.
SELF-DEFENSE W AS HER FLEA

2R

(

W e are . this leader^ in Igigli G rade T ea and
C offee T ry a pound and iffyon are not pleased
> ;■
w e ^ i l l r ^ n d ^ y o u r m oney. ■■■—
;

-v.' -

i
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No more Coffee Substitutes

The few unfortunates with whom coffee disagrees are at last emanci-'
y pated. No more need to look fori a coifee substitute. Everyone can now
drink real coffee without any bad after-effects if it is’

E n gin eer G rou nd to P ieces B ecau se
H e M ade a M ista k e—R a in on
€•

,

th e F orest F ires.

Grand. Rapids. Midi., July 1C.—A f
ter being out siuce 4 o’clock Friday
afternoon the jury came in and de
clared that Nellie Lewis was not guilty
of the murder of Martin, post, On
May 4 of tlvis year Martiu Post was
stabbed with a knife by 'Nellie Lewis,
a woman with whom he had lived
some years ago and who says she left
him when she found lie would not
marry her. When the knife wounds
were inflicted another woman, Mrs.
Anna Panualee, was in the room with
Post. Self-defense was the plea re
lied upon, the woman swearing that
Post had struck her first, =,
The Other 'W oman in the Case.
Apparently proud of the attention
she was attracting by her good looks
and the bravado manner in which she
told of her life, Mrs. Anna Parmalee
who was in the room of Martin. Post
when Nellie Lewis climbed the lire
escaped and stabbed and carved Post
to death in a jealous rage, depicted
the scene when Post, clad only in hi s
night clothes, grappled Avith the blind
ly infuriated, jilted woman and how
he received the fatal acouiuIs. Mrs.
Parmalee is 22 years of.age. a blond,
and prepossessing in appearance. She
returned from N pav Mexico A'olunta: l!y
to testify in the trial of Nellie I ow is.
She -said she had fled to avoid being
locked up as a witness, hut she had
uever intended to stay away.
W as a F lippant Witness.
Mrs. Parmalee said that she had
taught a Sunday school class while
in the southwest, but at the same time
she was writing to a married man in
this city for money, saying that she
aa'.os in the hospital. When the a t-rney fpm the defense asked her if she
wasn’t about “ the biggest liar” of her
acquaintance she replied that she
guessed she was. She made no at
tempt to conceal the fact that her hus
band committed suicide with carbolic
acid, but said that it' aauts not on ac
count of her relations with Martin
P ost
_________
ENGINEER'S FA TAL M ISTAKE
It Cost Him Ills L ife and H is B ody
W as Literally G round to
Pieces,
• Kalamazoo, Mich.. July 16.— In a
head-on collision with a passenger
train Engineer Thomas Hogan, of the
G. R. and I. work train, was literally
ground to pieces, the largest portion of
liis body found being bis right foot.
Hogan should liaA-e taken a siding
near the station, hut he thought he
could make tlie Globe Casket company
switch beyond, before the passenger
train, going thirty miles an hour, came
around a sharp curve. Hogan threAv
open the throttle of his engine and
stepped Jiaefr to the tender as if to
leap. wlieiTuie passenger train struck
the tender squarely.
The passengers were thrown over
their seats and several- were badly cut
by glass and otherwise injured, but
none seriously. The work train en
gine broke from the tender and was
stopped by Fireman C. E. Smith, after
it had plowed through three cars on
the siding. Hogan was about 40 years
of age and bad been on the G, R. and
I. for many years. He formerly ve
sided in Allegan and was deputy coun
ty clerk at one time.
Stranger Needed Suspecting.
Pontiac. Mich.. July 16.— While Wm
Mingst. agent at the Air Line station
at Orchard- Lake, was attending to the
unloading of a car the till in the office
was broken into'‘and $50 taken. Mingst
had noticed a stranger loafing about
the place, but did not suspect him.
A description of the man was given
the police.
,

The bitter-tasting cellulose tissue containing about 9 per cent tannic
acid, Which is the part of the coffee that does the harm, has been removed,
the healthfully stimulating, digestion-promoting properties remain intact,,
and all the time you are drinkiiigh-eal coffee prepared in the usual way..

a s k iis a b o u t It
1 Sack Best patent
1 “

Lucky Hit

1 “

Graham flour

FLrOUR
70c ' ‘ ,
l Sack Golden Wedden
i*ii- '
63o
1 “

20c

1 lb fresh Corn Meal
1—10 lb sack Biick wheat flour 25c

65c
60c

15c

T h e C o lo n ia l D e p a r t m e n t S t o r e s Co.

The Brightest Spot in Town
No* M i c h

i

S o u th

3 2 4 C h u r ch S t. Jlfmw Y o r k

n.i

Sale of Summer Dresses
Skirts and Waists
$5.00, $6.00 and $8.00 Dresses,
Skirts and Waists Drop to $3.33
No one manufacturer made these, we got a
few from this one several more from that one
and so on. W herever we could find the right
dresses, skirts or waists we bought and kept on
buying until now we have a great assortment
for you to choose from. Averaging them up we
find that $3.38 a piece5 w ill bring onr money ”
back and a little more, so that’s the way we
mark them.
Sample line o f light weight walking
the latest style o f plaited and tailored
worsted check suiting, navy black and
black and white V oile. Skirts that
$11.00. Special

and dress skirts in
effects made o f fancy
gray Panamas, also
reta il: from $7.50 to

$31:33
;

Here is an opportunity to<secure at the height o f the sea
son a rare bargain adapted:’ for immediate use, in a large
range o f sizes, in three diffident styles. A dainty white
India Lawn skirt in gqred,;,: circular 6r with wide flounce,
made to retail at $5,00, to $7;.0,0 Special

$3.33

Our waist, special lo r this .sale offers unusual attractions
to all women who appreciate the advantage o f T3foying''ffesh; - - "
new, all this season’ s styles wilt bargaih prices; " A -d a in ty

i

white lawn and lingerie waist Beautifully trimmed with Val.
and fillet lace, wi th lpng an (J short sleeve, made to retail at
$4.50, $5.00; and $5.50 for u
■■ ■
-

. :-

,33

.
■.
'jJ*
W hite and colored dainty j^resses in two piece and pYinces's ‘ •
styles, made o f lawns; organises- and muslins, wide fu ll tucks
with French Val, lace trimnilng, worth $4.5®, $6.00 and up ,
to $6,50 for ■
.....
/

Sum m er H eine in A sh es.

Mackinac Island, Mich., July 16—
The handsome summer home of E. B.
Hart was destroyed by fire while the
family was attending church. The
house was built by the late E. F. Han
sen and contained many heirlooms, all
of which were destroyed. The loss is
estimated >at $15,000.
Saves th e H u ck leberry C rop.

Sanlt Ste. Marie, Mich., July 16.—A
steady rain lias deadened the forest
fires in the upper peninsula, and they
will he extinguished, soon if the rain
continues.. The huckleberry crop of
■northern Michigan is saved by this
rain, and it will be of great benefit to
farmers.
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Fruit Packages
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T aylor’s U n lu ck y L eg .
Ml
EI1| Rapids, Midi,, July 16:—Ueorge
P h o h e 133
Taylor, o f Ellsworth,, an •employe at
the cement mill, .had a .leg broken
when a Avorkman pulled him from a
.{-.Us
Right; of ,,sta.ir,s. «-;From the fact that
•the- leg-has; bhen broken three itimes
. i.
- '■■--:-V'
in, the same ,pl'acfe:jthe injury .is,.seri L
- *‘Happy ’LGrouch;v.StaE*\pi.tcher .jfy# -,iq. [thre.e short mpntha.-the^ locai.,-ous.
, ' - , r' '
the Bluesy is makingTk greft hit.r-The ordhr o f Elks o f St; Joseph . enrolled '
R ew arded for a Good; A ction.
exchanges’ are taking
particular one hundred and twenfcy-nine .'appli- VJackson, Mich,'. July 16*—Patrolman- notice o f those 27 naen who confront cants for m embership.! They say that
Lafkey went to the rear o f a saloon
ed him in a single game as that is with a few more n6w|mhmber8 'they v*
to w^aru them, -it was after closing
.will convert; an old -bu«ding mtoone •hours;. and .stepped into an elevator considered1by spbftiug critics-asj*fa' o f the fineatvfr;atern»t templea- in '
shaft|Jractufiu^ ffisfakuik'
^ccrd-bYeaker;'.' ' **'*•
'
,7;' r ‘
-fc -
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walked slowly backward and forward
before liis tent. His knowledge o f the
country told him that the mist was
nothing but the night’s accumulation of
moisture round the summit of the
mountain, that down in the valleys it
was clear and that half an hour’s sun
shine would disperse all. He was wait
ing for this result when he heard a rifle
shot far away in the haze beneath him
and he knew that it was Joseph, prob
ably making one of those marvelous
long shots of his which roused a sudden
sigh of envy in the heart of this mighty
hunter whenever he witnessed them.
Oscard immediately went to his tent
and came out with his short barreled,

tCOSTUiUED.]

F

*>

He added the last two words by way
<>f apology for having banged a very
•olid fist on the table.
Joseph rubbed his hands slowly to
gether and departed, leaving his mas
te r to begin a long letter to Guy Oscard.
And at the other end of the passage,
•In her room with the door locked, Joce
lyn Gordon was sobbing in a wild burst
t>f grief- because she had probably
-saved the life of Jack Meredith, and in
.doing so had only succeeded in send
ing him away from her.
When Jack Meredith said that there
.was not another man in Africa who
could make his way from Loango to
the simiacine plateau he spoke no more
than the truth. There were only four
men in all the world who knew the
rway, and two of them were isolated
on the, summit of a lost mountain in
•the Interion Meredith himself was un
fit for the journey* There remained
Joseph.
In coming down to Loango Joseph
had had the recently made track o f
Oscard’s rescuing party to guide him
day by day. He knew that this was
now completely overgrown. The sim
iacine plateau was once more lost to
all human knowledge.
And up there, alone amid the clouds,
Guy Oscard was, as he himself tersely
put it, “ sticking to it.” He had stuck
t o it to such good effect that the supply
,Jof fresh young simiacine was daily in
creasing in bulk. Again Victor Durnovo seemed to have regained his bet
ter self. He was like a full blooded
horse—tractable enough if kept hard at
-work. He was a different man up on
the piateag frour what he was down at
.Loango. There are some men who de
teriorate In the wilds, Vfhile others are
'better, stronger, finer creatures away
ifrom the luxury of civilization and the
softening influence o f female society.
O f these latter was Victor Durnovo.
O f one thing Guy Oscard soon be “ It isn’t good enough, That's ichat J
came aware—namely, that no one could
sag, sir, with, respects."
make the men work as could Durnovo. evil looking rifle on bis arm. He fired
IHe had merely to walk to the door of both barrels in quick succession and
-his tent; to make every picker on the waited, standing gravely on the edge
wlittle plateau bend over his tree with of the plateau. After a short silence
renewed attention. ■And while above two answering reports rose through
-Hell was eagerness and hurry, below, in the mist to his straining ears.
t-ibe valley, this man's name insured
He turned and found Victor Durnovo
.peace.
standing at his side.
The trees were now beginning to
‘•"What is that?” asked the half breed.
show the good result of pruning and a
“i t must be Joseph,” answered Guy,
-regular Irrigation.
Never had the
Meredith. It can be nobody else.”
•leaves been so vigorous, never had the
“Let ns hope that it is Meredith,”
eimlaeine trees borne such a bushy, lux said Durnovo, with a forced laugh,
uriant growth since the dim, dark days “but I doubt it.”
o f the flood.
Oscard looked down in his sallow,
s Oscard relapsed into his old hunting powerful face. He was not quick at
.ways. Day after day he tranquilly such things, but at that moment he
shouldered his rifle, and, alone or fol- felt strangely certain that Victor Dur
' lowed by one attendant only, he disap novo was hoping that Meredith was
peared ihto the forest only to emerge dead.
-.therefrom at sunset. What he saw
“I hope It isn’t,” he answered, and
£there he never spoke of. Sure it. was Without another word he strode away
that he must have seen strange things, down the Uttle pathway from the sum
for no prying white man had set foot
In these wilds before him; no hook has mit Into the clouds, loading his rifle
ever been .written o f that country that j as he went.
Durnovo and his men, working
lies around the simiacine plateau.
Oscard was thinking of Millicenf among the simiacine bushes, heard
a y . —-
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two Englishmen groped' their way
toward-reach other through the ever
lasting night of the African forest
It- was midday before the newcom
ers were espied making their way pain
fully up the slope, and Joseph’s wel
come whs not so much in Dumovo’s
handshake, in Guy Oscard’s silent ap
proval, as in the row of grinning, good
natured black faces .behind Durnovo’s
back.
,
Joseph’s arrival with ten new men
seemed to give a fresh zest to the
work, and the carefully packed cases
o f simiacine began to fill Oscard’ s tent
to some inconvenience. Thus things
went on for two tranquil weeks.
“First,” Oscard had said, “let us get
the crop in, and then we can arrange
what is to be done about the'future.” .
So the crop received due attention,
but the tw o leaders ot the wen—he who
led by fear and he who commanded by
love—were watching each other. ,
One evening when the work was
done Oscard’s meditations were dis-

He shook him as a terrier shakes a rat.

Band Concerts Wednesday Evenings
The supply of natural gas in St.
Joseph, Mo., has been .cut off by a
break in the pipe line which brirg;
the fuel from southern Kansas.
Senator “ Tom” Platt was 74 years
old yesterday.
Rev. Dr. Thomas Bowman, senior
bishop of the Methodist Episcopal
denomination, has just celebrated his
90th birthday anniversary.
Heavy rains, in many counties ag
gregating eight inches, fell over
southern Nebraska, and as a remit
railroad traffic is partly suspended.
Fifty rabbis from all parts of the
United. States are attending a conven
tion at New York of the Union of
Orthodox Rabbis.
It is understood that Frank A.
Leach, superintendent of the mint at
San Francisco, has accepted the sp
pointment as director of the mint at
Washington. The International Federation of
Commercial Travelers’ Org n z it'ons.
which represents nearly 400,0 ‘0 trav
eling men. is holding its annua] c a
veution at Detroit.
President Winched, of the Rock Is
land railroad, says that the road is
out of politics, and will have no more
lobbies anywhere.
President Roosevelt has prrt his
hearty approval on public school i ifi i
practice.
Front six to eight' inches of rain
have fallen throughout the greater
part of GeOrmany during !he last three
days, and much of the country is
flooded.
Richard Croker has declined the Na
tionalist nomination for member o<
parliament for East Wicklow, Ireland,
to replace D. J. Cogan (National stl.
resigned.
A perceptible earth shock was felt
at Paris, Tex., at midnight, Dishes
were rattled and buildings shaken,

Record is tfcfioldeot newspaper

First publication June 28, 1907

P,state of Bosanna Maloy, Deceased

Witness at San Francisco Refuses
to Testify, and He Is a
Vital One.
JUDGE SENDS KISS. OFF TO JAIL

said petition;
It is further ordered that public notice there©
be given by publication o f a copy o f this order,
for three successive weeks previous to said day
o f hearing, in the Buchanan R ecord, a newspa
B a fa g a l to A n sw er M ay M a k e It Im - per printed and circulated in said county.
(A true copy) F iu n k H . E llsworth
^ _p ossible to C onvict G lass
Holland E. B arr
Judge o f Probate
Register o f Probate
'■ST
th e C ity G ra ft
Lasr, publication July 16, 19G7..

Cases.

First publics'ion July 9, 1‘ 07

Estate of Mary E. Mowery

San Francisco, July 16.—-The first
TATE OF MICHIGAN, The Probate court for
serious blow to the bribery-graft pros
the County o f Berrien.
A t a session of said Court, held at the Probate
ecution was struck by the Louis Glasi
Office in the city of St. Joseph, in said County,
defense in open court, through Emil j on the 8th day of J uly A . D. 1907.
Present Hon. Frank H. Ellsworth, Judge of
J. Zimmer, second vice president and Probate,
director of the Pacific States Telephone 111 the matter of the estate o f Mary E. Mowery,
deceased.
company, who first refused to bo Charles E . Sabin having filed in said court a
sworn; afterward accepted the oath petition praying that a certain instrument in
writing, purporting to be the last will ana teetaand took the stand, answered two or ament of said deceased, how on file in said court
admitted to probate, and that the administra
three unimportant questions put by As be
tion o f said estate be granted to Charles E.
Sabin,or
to some other suitable person.
sistant District Attorney Heuey, then
I t is Ordered, that the 5th day ot August- A. D,
refused to testify further. He was by 1907, at 10 o ’ clock in thfe forenoon, at said probate
be and is hereby appointed fo r hearing
Judge Lawler committed for contempt office,
said' petition.
to the county jail for -a “ term o f five It is further ordered, that public notice thereof
be given by publication o f a copy o f this order,
days, and until the question is an for
three successive weeks previous' toBaid day
swered.” Under the law as interpreted o f hearing, in the Buchanan R ecord, a newspaper
printed and circulated in said county.
by the court this means that Zimmer
F rank H. E llsworth,
A true copy
Judge o f Probate.
must stay in jail throughout the pro Holland
E l B arr ,
Register o f Probate .
gress of the Glass t: ial, or until he sig
(Last publication July 26, 1907,
nifies his willingness to testify.

S

S ta te B a n k e d o n

Z im m er.

On Zimmer the prosecution relied as
its most important witness against
Vice President Glass, accused of brib
ery.- At the time this crime is alleged
Send me your name and the
to have been committed. March of
1900. Louis Glass was acting president names o f 5 reputable people as
and general manager of the Pacific
States company, owing ta the death of reference and I w ill forward
President John 1. Sabin. Before the you a proposition to act as my
grand jury Zimmer testified that Glass
, drew checks for the bribery money al agent and sell my goods,inyour
leged to have been paid to the super
visors, caused Zimmer to cash them,
T. 0. M OSELEY
and then instructed him to ■give the
money to Agent Halsey and require
Deparment 15
from Halsey no voucher, merely car 32 East 23rd Street
NEW YORK CIY
rying these thousands of dollars on
the current expense account.

H e P leaded S elf-P ro te ctio n .

SPRINGS

APPLY

Office in the City of St. Joseph In said County, on
thefflth day o f June A . D „ 1907.
Present: Hon. Frank H , Ellsworth, Judge of
Probate,
In the matter of the estate o f Rosanna Maloy,
deceased.
Harriet E.Matthews,having filed in said court a
petition praying that the administration o f said
estate be granted to George B.ltichards,or to Some
other Btiitable person.
I t is ordered, that the 22nd day o f July, A.

Ended, Perhaps.

Teams, Laborers
and Carpenters

BEKRIEN

OF MICHIGAN, the Probate Court for
the County o f Berrien.
SAtTATE
a session of said Court, h eld at the Probate

There He Will Stay Until the Trial Is

Long Li\re the King!
is the popular cry throughout Euro
pean countries; while in America, the
cry o f the present day i s ‘ -Long live
Dr. King's New Discovery, King of
Throat and Lung Remedies!” of which
Mrs. Julia Ryder Paine, Truro, Mass.,
says: “ It never fails to give immed
iate relief and to vuickly cure a cold
or cough.” Mrs Paine’ s opinion is
shared by a majority of the inhabitance o f this country. .New Discovery
cures weak lungs and sore throats
after all other remedies have fa ile d M ean t N o D isrespect to th e C ourt.
and for coughs and colds it’ s the
The proceedings in court were as
proven remedy. Guaranteed by W.
follows:
“The witness will be sworn.
N. Brodriek, druggist.
50c and $1.
Then we will determine his attitude,”
ruled Judge Lawlor. Clerk Welch ad
BOOST B U C H A N A K
ministered the oath to Zimmer and he
took the stand. Zimmer refused, how
ever, to testify, though he declared
that in so doing he meant no disre
spect to the court. Judge Lawlor said:
“You are guilty of contempt in the
presence of the court and are subject
to summary punishment. Read the
question before the court, Mr. Report
AT
er.”

turbed by the sound of angry voices
behind the native camp. He turned
naturally toward Durnovo’s tent, and
saw that he was absent. The voices
rose and fell; there was a singular
accompanying roar of sound which
Oscard never remembered having
heard before. It was the protesting
voice of a mass of men—and there is
no sound like it—none so disquieting.
Oscard listened attentively and sud
denly he was thrown upon his feet by
a pistol shot.
At the same moment Joseph emerged
from behind the tents, dragging some
one by the collar. The victim of
Joseph’s violence was off his feet, but
still struggling and kicking.
Guy Oscard saw the flash of a sec
ond shot, apparently within a few
inches of Joseph’s face, but he came
on, dragging the man with him, whom
from liis clothing Oscard saw to be
Durnovo.
Joseph was spitting out wadding and
burned powder.
“ Shoot me, would yer, yer skulking
chocolate bird? I’ll teach you! I’ll
twist that brown neck of yours.”
He shook him as a teevier shakes .a
rat, and seemed to shake things off
him—among others a revolver * which
described a circle in the ait and fell
heavily on the ground, where the con
cussion discharged a cartridge.
“ ’Ere, sir,” cried Joseph, literally
throwing Durnovo down on the ground
i j * ® +«cv -Hmo a sitrdflJ ssh/vt a s thfi
at Oscard’s feet, “that man has just
shot one o’ them poor niggers, so
’elp me «God!”
Durnovo rose slowly to his *'eet„ as
if the shaking had disturbed tis fac
ulties.
“ Oh, don’t make a fool of yourself,”
he said in a hissing voice; “you don’t
understand these natives at all. The
man raised his hand to me. He would
have killed me if he had had .the
chance. Shooting was the only thing
left to do. You can only hold these
men by fear. They expect it.”
“Of course they expect it,” shouted
Joseph in his face; “of course they
expect it, Mr. Durnovo.”
“ Why?”
“Because they’re slaves. Think I
don’t know that?”
He turned to Oscard.
“ This man, Mr, Oscard,” he said, “is
a slave owner. Them, forty that joined
at Msala was slaves. He’ s shot two
o f ’em now; this is his second. And
what does he care? They’re his slaves..
Oh, shame on yer!” turning again to
Durnovo. I wonder God lets yer stand
there. I can only think that he doesn-T
want to dirty his hand by strikin’ yer
down.” /
'Oscard had taken his pipe from his
lips. He looked bigger, somehow, than
ever. His brown face was turning to
an ashen color and there was a dull,
steel-like gleam in his blue eyes. The
terrible, slow kindling anger of this J
northerner made Durnovo catch his
breath. It was so different from the
sudden passion of his own countrymen.
“ Is this true?” he asked.
“It’s a lie, of course,” answered Dur
novo, with a shrug of the shoulders.
He moved away as if he were going
to his tent, but Oscard’s arm reached
out. His large brown hand fell heavily
on the half breed’s shoulder.
“ Stay,” he said; “ we are going to get
to the bottom o f this.”
“ Good,” muttered Joseph, rubbing
his hands slowly together; *this is
prime.” '
[TO BE GOXTrsi UEB.J
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K I L L THE C O U C H
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Berrien Springs Power \ '
& Eleettfc Co.
^

The

Or. King’s
New Discovery
FOR C

THE B EST

$3.50

S H O E M A D E F O R M EN

All Shapes
All Leathers

A Happy Man

Baker’s
114W* Washington St.
South fiend* Ind.
Open Thursday and
Saturday Evenings.

is Amos F. King, o f Port Byron, N .Y.,
(85 years of age); since a sore on his
leg, which had troubled him the
greater part o f his life, has been en
tirely healed b y Bucklen’ s Arnica
Salve; the w orld’s great healer o f
Sores, Burns, Outs, Wounds and Piles.
Guaranteed by W .N : Brodriek, drug
gist. Price 25c.
The Record has the largest circula
tion and Is the best advertising
medium in the Adunt7 .

8 i£ s HS

AND ALL THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES.

Gu a r a n t e e d satisfa cto r y ]
OR MONEY REFUNDED.

First-class service in
every respect.
We
make a specialty of
handling parties and
picnic crowds. . \

Not Incriminating Questions.

“Do you claim that your answ- r to
the question now asked you wonlu sub
ject you to prosecution on a felony
charge?” asked tlie court. “ No, sir. 1
do'not.”
“Do you claim that you would de
grade your character?” “No. sir. I <».
n o t”
“ The court instructs you.” said Judge
Lawlor, “that the question now 1>*fore
the court is a legal and pertinent one,
and one which you are required to an
swer. and your refusal to answer will
constitute contempt of court. “ Mean
ing no disrespect to your honor, I still
refuse to answer,” said Zimmer.

LUNCS

the

WITH

“How long have you been so em
ployed by the corporation?” the ste
nographer read. - “I still refuse to an
swer,” said Zimmer.
Judge Lawlor requested the report
er to read the preceding question and
when Zimmer had replied: “Meaning
no disrespect to the court. I stiU
-•■■
to testify,” Zimmer said be tujk this
position to protect himself.

j

CURE

N

Geo. W. Batchelor, Prop.
Phone 63
YEARS'

T rade M a r k s
D e s ig n s

C opyrights Sic.

Anyone sending a sketch and description may
Bnickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
Invention is probably patentable. Communica
tions strictly confidential. HANDBOOK on Patents
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.
Patents taken through Aiunn & Go. receive
tpecia* notice, without charge, in. the
a
•...
. <nf. . . . . . ,
If

A handsomely illustrated weekly. Largest clr.mlation o f any scientific journal. Terms, $3 a
rsar; four months', (L Bold by all newsdealers.

3 6 1 Broadway,
’tthinoh Office” ®® V 8fc» Washington! JXIT

The Record has the largest circula
tion and is the best advertising
medium In the count?.
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W e can accept orders for a LIM ITE D number
o f deliveries o f CHESTNUT COAL, at the June
Price.

W e can deliver the goods.

I f you wish to

be SURE o f your Coal, get in your order now, for

Meals served on Short
Orders at all Honrs
Day and Night

C. C. DIGGINS

&
MAIN STREET

'J

SON
1

we will accept only, what we can deliver.
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